The Druid’s Son
-E-A-

      Dm                        Am                 Dm                         C
So dark and quiet, the Druid’s son, apprentice to magic, he
     Dm                                       Bb                                 Am                                    Dm
In search of some place he can call a home, where his hands and heart can work free


    Dm                Am                           Dm                          C
A garden, a-bandoned and brown, a beacon fire, once so bright
         Dm                                Bb                        Am                          Dm
Now blackened ash but for a single ember that faintly glows in the night


        Dm                            Am                 Dm                           C
This place did whisper of magic old, po-wer deep and music strong
    Dm                     Bb                                Am                              Dm
It sang a story of a love long past, and the Druid’s son heard the song


        Dm                                  Am                    Dm                               C
The garden grows green with gentle care, and loving hands stoke the flame
    Dm                             Bb                   Am                                 Dm
A drop of blood falls in-to the fire as a hearth, from stones it became


         Dm                            Am             Dm                               C
With sweat and effort, the Druid’s son builds a keep well and wise
    Dm                            Bb                             Am                            Dm
A drop of sweat, added to the flame, calls to Magic - and waits to rise 


        Dm                        Am                      Dm                                  C
The Druid’s son, as he wakes one morn, finds the hearth dark and cold
       Dm                                    Bb                           Am                    Dm
His heart is sore and soon the tears do flow falling in the ash he beholds


        Dm                             Am                   Dm                          C
The spell complete with a flash of light, a woman she does appear
     Dm                                 Bb                            Am                                   Dm
In dress of red and flowing hair of flame, she is born of blood, sweat and tears



Dm                          Am              Dm                            C
With her singing, a harp of gold she plays with gentle hands
Dm                                 Bb                                 Am                   Dm
Spinning a tale of many lives she lived and her travels to many lands


    Dm                            Am                   Dm                       C
“I was loved once by a wizard bold, he the garden to my flame
       Dm                                Bb                      Am                                Dm
The union brief, I found myself alone, I was trapped in shape and in name


         Dm                                 Am               Dm                          C
Your love has freed me from solitude, you have given me new life
       Dm                                  Bb                                 Am                    Dm
My soul is thine, sir, and my heart is full.  Please let me be your lady wife.”


       Dm                           Am                     Dm                     C
The Druid’s son and the Lady Flame live happy in Garden Way
      Dm                                      Bb                                       Am                          Dm
As man and wife with all their children `round they make Magic grow day by day
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